Social Sciences Full Text is a full-text, peer-reviewed periodical database containing scholarly and scientific articles in sociology.

There are two ways to access the library databases:

1. Log into MyHCC/Canvas
2. Choose any course
3. Click on HCC Libraries Online in the left column
4. Click on Launch Hillsborough Community College
   a. Opens the library catalog page
5. Other option is to sign in using your Student ID (starts with a 0 or a 1) from the Library’s web page (http://libguides.hccfl.edu/hcclibraries)
   i. Borrower ID = Student ID #
   ii. PIN/Password = last 4 numbers of Student ID#
6. Click once on “Databases A-Z” under Library Resources
7. Click on Social Sciences Full Text (EBSCO)

Search:

6. Type in your topic, such as “divorce”, check mark Full Text, type the journal name (if known) in the Publication section (Journal of Marriage and Family) and then click Search.

To contact your librarian:
Karen Dufraine  
kdufraine@hccfl.edu  
813-757-2121
Results:

7. The results screen will provide a list of citations that matched your search criteria.

8. You can view article in either HTML or PDF format. Click on Title of article to open.

What kind of information does each article record provide?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Article</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Journal Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If you have trouble finding something or just need help getting started…

Ask your librarian

HCC Plant City Campus Library Hours
- Monday – Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
- Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
http://libguides.hccfl.edu/pclibrary

For more information on this assignment, a LibGuide (Research Guide) has been built for this class: http://libguides.hccfl.edu/mellansoc

To contact your librarian:
Karen Dufraine  
kdufraine@hccfl.edu  
813-757-2121